Establishing a pediatric cognitive rehabilitation program: insurance issues and clinical rationale.
Technological and medical advances have greatly improved survival rates for many disorders; therefore, more attention is being given to functional outcomes in individuals who have been diagnosed with neurological diseases or disorders. One example of such an endeavor consists of a cognitive rehabilitation program to improve attentional abilities. The current study uses a modification of the original Cognitive Remediation Program to address attentional deficits in children with a variety of neurological disorders. The abbreviated program is designed as a focused, time-limited program that can be easily implemented in inpatient, partial day, or outpatient medical settings using third party payment to fund the program. This article seeks to inform psychologists about how to establish a cognitive rehabilitation program with emphasis placed on providing information about insurance reimbursement and billing procedures. Information is presented regarding billing codes, materials required for reimbursement, the denial/approval process, and percent of the Usual Customary Reasonable charge that was covered. Recommendations to improve the timeliness and efficiency of the reimbursement process, as well as to increase the amount of reimbursement, are highlighted. Directions for future research, including continued documentation of the effectiveness of cognitive rehabilitation programs to establish credibility for procurement of third party payment, are also offered.